
njXwcjUttt and power,M. adds "yc»be denied that those interests arc in
x. great depression; thai the.n*ytey..of the country excites Uvely alarm

ag those most interested in He support;
classes of ptfyle fre In a state

and that circulation ami crc-
going chonf5c%, the effects of

which few persons even prdTess clearly to
foresee.M~The Liverpool Albion, el the

" same date, contains a long, elaborate essay
on the " utatc and prospects of the Cotton
.Trade, which concludes thus.

".
.>.' ^U^yaa rt«i<w of the whale subject, we.can-
«'t«« any romou fur dtsponlcin y re»pe<diog the
cultou ni>Jk«t. On.the oootrary, we tee everyrMi"iifi« h«p*: Its present view is evidently
« rtcouragioj; au I the ncuapecis as to the future
iitc more fa varablc ut this moment tltsu nflrr tho.
>v*nU of ths-i«*tfife mouth*, thrmost NAjtliatarilnng us hsjj the oonrage to aultcipate." v

. The British parliament wits to be di«s6l-
, . ved, and the clectiops for the new one en-

gAnda large share of tha public attention
anuthepages of the newspaper*. Even the
London Courier calls fortne choice of real¬
ly independent *acn, and the Morning

-

<y ^ .' -5' "Oar reader* may bssnartd thst the worlc for
p: .' the next parliament Wilinot be light. .The oc-

carina demand* active soil clear-headed men,
ub>e aodwillinx t« fight the k<hh1 fight agalmltslBsb monopolists- and sx'ravagaul cuu»UHicr»of
the rasouroes of th* nation."

It it mentioned in the Courier that the
Peruvian governmenthad " refused to cl«*e
with an oner of iwo<ipi)lloni and a halfof
dollury, to purchase themine* w ithin its ter¬
ritory." According to an ofTlclal communi¬
cation«T tho wcret iry f,ej»cral of thatgox-
crnn^ent, the ttfOifmutn -price .for which
'they will be sold is three millionsot dollars;
. and it. appears, by computation, that there
arc about five thouvmd mines ( bora* mirta* )

, belonging to the btatc. .Tin: offer Is ad¬
dressed to America as well as Katrupr.On the 3d June, tho oppooltion in theFrench Chamber of Deputies bitterly up¬braided the Ministry for n^t hiving umllita-

< ry esttblishmrnt, proportionate in extent to
the establishment* und attitude of the other
great itowent of lCuropt. Gen Afdfitmork'|fcV" "V

^ lw Tha national dignity ro<piircd lliat;lh« p*»e*
, fiUWithmeut should Ik> «n a 'n»r« iutixtMit^ foot*

. > . Tne kin^has ol* ilia N'el Iter Inod,,(lie said) hrn |QO,oOU mm tiudur arms I'tuuia
, .has aoarmy of about £10.000 »ol.Uyi»,V»Jdo»the battalions of fuinJmUr, ao.f I.nhiiUnrM..'

.. Tho mditary t'oroe of tho (ii rnuu Confrdoratioa,hnUoats totl(K».«00 oi tti; andw^y, St the firstsignaUA* ratal to 4.VI.000. LnghmC whosep«anlonui4|rtMtlisher fro<a.(uf>pin<U|> a numer-
ous srsay, has, n*v*-r«h*le«a. military rr*miree»
fllloMiiniAd. H«Hi has more than 700,001V
~ without imNnit her military uolonies!-

iy. .,'To'4h tatlitkiy »tat«» of the ftiarpuoan ixufi-r*,
we haro only-tu opiwse as army wbtoh Jon ant

. *ISOUyd to tfri,000,"
» - «J-On. this the London Morning Chronicle

>ntake« thefnflOwtng commentary*"O tinforiu^ de paoplaof Krai»oei though ymi.SSMim Ml; I«I nl»?r tu thirty iamiou',.aiat th*
- fj'rtHeiao» only to t«n Millions, aul tha NetliSr-
IxmhW fi n iailli(Hi«, yet your ftf^r^iuf.tit will
not uvliltge ^ou with 'an army »o large as that «fthafnmer, and little larger than that of th* lat-

' ter. That gotemment, r#lylt ff oa the i « una
) of I****, asd lielievin; that the abilitv U>
on War suocaisfdlly <loi«f u Is luuinly oa hu»<
mstha.resourec*, aaJfalirtisg the hnr.len*

m a nuti >n during and knowing, l<e»»<le»,tlia't if frsnca e?rr (hi involved la war, H atu-l
IwUtfM^i hor own amhltloo, and not that oftbe\kfe< of Iha NtiharlnnJr, .Uhui^i he does
iSaintain IhO/MO m»>«i, cli'Mm-, rather to roi>eal

; tw^aly millioa* of NX»»r 'haa to add a hundredthousand Men I" your army, tustrllca an aweiu-
1«, y.mr ueUhhOfiH llut us hear what the tuln.i/ter of France allocs .in Ju.tifuuUou of hiuuclf
a^niiot thee Ijeavy a<«u<atiwM. /(<4ai».ts,4uaK C..The sonsn|inn prnduoed hiJhnalty by tha alarming reports front Bl, PtitriS*l^Urjth, dl'l ijot antirety subside during tha after*
nooa T'na oalrToundation for thepn seems to It*

; a Isttor rtCflead In tha re«alar coursa of postftorn Vsrin Hilli,whiiflt, on the authority oi s vrs»»<d arrived then., a warts, Ihnt an InoKrccllpn had"

/ nctitatly broken <»s(.on lb* IMh May,and Ihal, hiodnietiuftfc't *»f the distuibad stala of the popslac^. flir pahlle et«hun|(e lutd been shut sp, and
. alltfw ebops Vpt closed, and an embargo hailbc*u pfaotocl oa ilia shipplag at Cronstadt and Intbs^hrer. Wo susp*et that the lrs|h wHl turn out
to h**n fltfggi rslion ofa statement eootniiuiieel
ao In scAnsnls front the lta«»ran capiat, sp to (lie17th Msy. brought lo (Ids country by Ihe steam¬boat. Il is mantloiiftd that. In consoquenea of IheVMecilon »>f s fystaoi of tol»l»ery ormnnullng, lo
a veryarea! eslent ,.,«.< t'ronstadt, the ItnsdxnOoi-aramaat bad eOma to tbs (Miermlnatlon of

* ampMiylng «ha military to put s slop lo thrsa practlaes. Arcor«»in«l>, active nt*aasr*« ». this e(Tepf/llttd ln»eit tSken, ar»-l it eertainly stip«>ars that eoa-offence bad Uen given., Ws ar* also
i through the «K«t channel, that lb« Has-
immant havn ap|ndntcd a' eorttmi«slun

,,r
I inlo the framlscommitted in th* Navalt)apto1«eMl, and r«p««wily in tha sale of Naval¦loves. A good deal of alarm had been prodoeedby tills Investigation spionr a certain olrtu ofpar-* ms.Snd II was lhrealen«d that this whole suhte«rwofild be sfntlnlaeii with great eeveritvnrb* pslvatc eommsnleaflons *ay nothing regardTh* ptivatc cimmsnleatTor

Ilia 1%'liMaMrl ofpeace or
ban fallen lil>7 8*1. ahieh

¦---- --y *V. but the esehaaga?*^eh Is a shade lower tb»nby the last.secount*.
c PnpgnH**y half past ^Ltu ;.7lw 1V , ^WWfwS^tlm,

VatA <'haneelfor then"*d (lw fcortfi OHamtodonefS' r?#ee*/
"

.

_ _jp4»enaUy., it was ot
Uip bowl wit slmonlacal, and

\ «>;d, but the court' eC klnfr s btncfyuid
exchequer ehjwober held it to l>c good. This
declsksi wm appealed agamst-awl the
tlon, whether thin bond was simonlacal
referred to the opinion of the twelve I
Six judges yrstefday delivered then

lotht. *yir. Justice C»:ijiclt'c and
Burroii&h were of opinionlhat the
good- -Messri. JusUceI*ark,'Gait _

ham,mM Mullock, were of opinion that It wm
null And void. ....

The chief baron ami ch't-f.justice fit the
kind's bvnr.li delivered similar.opinions.to-

. -A'. . vs- . >.

The thief justice of tho nn.vnnn picas
delivered his opinion stroagly, and at length,
in f.ivor of the validity or the bofid. Tits
Lordship did not think sach Iwnds luteins)
tin- sutnte law* common law, or public po¬
licy ; nor did lie sec any reason for disturb*!
lag a principle which had been acted uponfor 'J00 years* Iftheir lordship*, should no>v
decide that general bondsof resignation'were
illegal, V> many of tliose who were now the
brightest ornaments of the church.the softs
of tho nobility and gentnr. the present pa-tronn.would be debarred from entering thatprofession.-'. If a patron saw that he could
not secure aJiVlng to hUson, though he only
wanted a few months pfbecoming capable to
ncrcpt it, he would he compelled -eulier to
select an old man to fill it, who would he in-
compctent to d.tahargc its dutip*, cr to dis¬
pose of it, nrnl let-it go into other hands.' In
either case evil <<s»ouhl arise, and lie Was sure
it would not l>e to the benefit of the church
that its patronage should go into other hands
than those which' now possessed it. This
proved the law, as it has been hitherto c x-

j>ounded t»» he more consistent with public
policv. On these grounds principally his
lordship -was of opinion that the bono was
legal and vulUI.
The lord chancellor and lord OilTnrd

are yet V> d'dlvcr their opinions. The d ay
appointed is Thursday week. *

This cu?c has excited considerable introst
in Westminster Hall. 'The place below the
bar, was cb-cfly filled .witti barristera.

I nftorturtf J.ar^AcMo»t:.Upin an ap-plication on the-V^th Inst, ffoitt Hainuid How¬
ard and others/ styling themselvesthctttcamHoat Company of (icn'rgiu, the assignees of
John 1*. Sullivan, who had in the years of-
1014 and 1ft, obtained t'w** patent rights,
granting to him the exclusive mlitof uti)j|
steam tow hoits on the waters of the XjniUn
State*, an injunction h,u been granted by the'
slj^th circuit court f >r the district-of Cj^eorgia
n ; »inst Jnnte % W. HhtCfc an I others, lo vcn-
Itraiih them from using the aAld steam tow
boats in the river Savannah. ' Judge Cuyler
who preside#, declined entering into an in¬
vestigation of the ri^ht «»f the government of
tho United State* to e.\< lusivg privile¬
ges by patent.or; of the .vituuiity oC courts
pf equity to grant iniunutions to prevent In¬
fractions o( mic.1i patent.d>ut contented him¬self with saying* that such injunctions will
be granted, on tiling bill and before answer,
when Ifisjk* apparent that the patents are
void oi* clearly void able, or at least sufficient
on the. face of. them to create a.very strong
doubt of their legality. I'poo motion, how¬
ever, of defendant's counsel, after Allny an¬
swer, a rnly was grunted by the court,, that
the complainants shew cause on this day,wln^ic injunction should mH be dlftsolvcd.

Charleton City (inzctic* ¦' I

We Iraveleamed from a sourre ent'rvl)' to
he relied on,tU:it Mr. Jm-kkhson left * Will,
in which he gave nil hi* i>ro|>erty, "UwjigM
( state and iictiul poMcsswin" to hii grund-
v»n Thomaf Jefferson Ksndolph, Mr.Tribt,
a gentleman who married on© of HI* gntnd-
duitfhteis and a Mr. Garrett, dne of hi*
neighbors, in truvt far the HoIe*unc and bene¬
fit of his daughter, Mf*. Mamlolnh, and ap¬
pointed hi* grand-sou, Tlnn. Jefferson Ran-
dolph, hi* wile executor. Wehave thought
it proper to state thexc factrt, that th<*e ge¬
nerous cltisens who have stepped forward to
relieve thutgood roan from nis embarrass¬
ments, may know to.whom to wend their con¬
tribution*, and to suggest to them the propri¬
ety of bestowing their donation* in the iwte

iftnguage of Mr. Jefferson's Will, vis i '. to
Thomas J. Ilondoiph, in trust ffcr the sole use
'and lK«nefit of Mrs. Randolph hU mother/'
or forthe benefit of Mr. Jefferson's creditors
.and Thomas J. Randolph'* whole estate
being, as wo understand,pledged for the pay*
ment of his grund-fnthtfr's debts, there can
be no-doubt of the inonfey's being well ap¬
plied. We do not hesitate to say, that if it
had pleased Divine Providence to have spar-'
td our lamented Jefferson n few month"
longer, he would h *ve had the satisfaction to
have seen all h» debts paid bv his, fellow-
citixens. it is no lese tlteir duty.we art
Mire it Is no less t'.telr inclination to do K
now Haitimore Cfironttle. e

Rover^l mlseont-epHon* nro afloat, and'
gaining consklersbie carrency, In relation to
the estate of Mr. Jeffet»of)'s affair*, add his
true object In making a lottery of his proper¬
ty, A friend rankling in this place lately'
wrote a letter on the tnbjtctj I ¦¦¦
J. Randolph, grend-sou of I
In answer he has raeeived a rx/ MLdressed to Mr. Randolph* by nia grand-fa-

JWJ
Id no*
oV.tw pea «n ifw I'uxpftci m i»u »uua.

f makUM* mjPfamily j mjr dear.sKstfQMMI

SgHMtiVfi&GraffiWrit, ani(]^ofln« mv tlm* tothe wri«?^
eonhtry; but «bch »(»<» by tHe unfortmfcue

vWluo'^r oor moivtfr and thenu;>(u.itidh* lnw» vWluo uT onr tn<>it*y, au«l Ihr

!&-.
UnW«*«<r great,,I* no rewurc# (pr the payment dl
.d«il>u.a»l maygofv>rIlKloorimthlngky./ '"

IVrlmjis, however, ev*n in the cane, I may
ba»/t no right to cnnmltdn, a» thete mUfoilnwea
.bave been Mil back for my lM day* when fow
remain lo me. I July acknowledge thai I have
jc«»rfa tttongha to»*K lift, Willi fower clrcuuutaji.
r.nt of affliction than ere «l««t lot of hmet men.-..
Unlntemt|4ed health, k competence for nvtay
rvawmable want, u*el'ulnc»t to my foliow-cllixent,
4» good portion of their erteem, nq complaint
ag*n>*t lha world which ha* wfflclcntly honwrod
m»i Hud nbota. ell, . family which hat Mewed
me bjr tlWr dfetllori®and never by tlielr'eondnet
«?l vr it ins a moments peln. And thowltl tlri* my
laet r*<p«eat he grained, I may .yet dote wjtU n
cluudli'M lun a Ion* and .fraoe day of life. Ue ««».

etflted, my drar thai I have a jniu tatfte
ot the pert yob Have cpntilhtrt.'d to tub, end that
I bear to you aiioiceilftvd aflToetlon.
V* J* ' THOMAS JRFKKnSON.

' -a
TyKSPAY MpnXiNO, AU<juaT o. in|q
jf/tftointiHenu Qu rfk JixxciUncy the Gov- Irrnor..jamesX. Clark, Esq. Q. U. for

Richland District, vice U. A. Quln, K«kj: re¬
signed. Jamk» Tiiompsok, Ksq.Q. I*, for
Pendleton District and Edmund S. Haco.v,
Esq. Q. U. forEdgefield District.
On Thursday last, the public prtcctfiou in

funerel ( oiiuuciitor.itlon of .the .
illustrious

dtfad Tilo.m as JV.VUKaso.v mid John ADAMS,
took place hi Columbia. - All the jmrsons in
public stations hcrr, with the volunteer
enrp* went In-procession to the College
Chrtpei, attended by uvu tiul music, where
a ri-jtConrse wns pronoumed by 1'rofcsaor
HkhUv oft lit Houth-Carolina College, com¬
memorative of the virtue*, mid public ser¬
vice* of the«rdeceascd patriots. "Previous
to the dlttftHtfse u solemn dirge, nccompa-
,nied with uptfu was s rng. ,v I

¦ Jt i» a prelude We hopp* I
tothg1fldfrefofr<Mll>isl'and reputable way of
»hewui« our gn»t itudc and vcnoration, by en-
creasinz the amount of subscriptions in aid of
Mr. ielrerson's family. . J
* Of forcign-qews there U little. The af-
fmrsoftfrcece, are calculated to cxtftedctr.
pondency »> to the result We cannot uh-
dcviUnd tlui very cautious i>olicy,' wbkh
permits to inucli cruelty to be cxcrctscduptif)
persons whose only critnC Is tho attempt U»
resist intolerable oppression, when a tew
wortls from the English ministry mighrpfcr
an end-to it* But the time lias not yet arrived
in Europe when theresistnneo of subjecta lol
the tyranny of their rules, can l»c tMeratett
by any ofthe* Leg itinflate" monarchic*. vl

In Fhuiofc the present King is (it is «dtt)l
a lay-Jesuit. That order will probably be
rcstoredj with It will bermftored *11 the gag-
laws upon thepeople, and nil the shackles on
a free press, Tho Jesuit missionaries arc
crowding Into-France, and nre forced on'thc
people against consent.- The gr£»t and in-
uispcnsilNC duty of a soldier now is to say hb
prayers two orthree times a day, and to miss
no opportunity of going to mass. Great dis¬
satisfaction la shewn; but the people nraiV
and will be manacled.

fJreat Britain is in a perilous situation.-*-1
WithfKit the currency of small botes her tax¬
es c*hi»ot be collected} and the currency of
small notesIII assuredly drive all the coin
iout of the kingdom. The cern laws ajre*
sourse of dispute between the landed aristo-
cracy, whose rents will be reduced one half,!
by a fr^c trade In cOrn.<uid the great bodyof manufacturers and consumers, whose he-;
ccssitlcs will ultimately force the ministry to
adopt (his obnoxious measure. The minis¬
try are manifestly Inclined to do so, because
they see how necessary It Is to the supportof themnmifactures of the kingdomibut It
wilt lwa bmer pill, to the landlords. Pnb-
lie povrtt* b fi*»t approaching 1n that king¬dom, and the time of reform, canto* be putoff for many years. We sincerely wWf it
may be reasonable, peaceable, and success-
fat. ,!With all l}s faults, that country is the
main May of every thing like freedom in
Europe., I

Russia seems In a convulsed statof nor is
the new-autocrat, as yet firmly seated on
his-throne. No quarrel .with Turkey cairi
take place, unless if'be absolutely torted
on him hy hisown army, till the convulsions
towlllch hU authority h yet liable are over.

COMMV'YIVATIOXS.
Mr, lVMtf't Painting*.
¦£^£&S£!tS&

tnopoc,

I >Uced. young
id oif whom evefiMhWhom evierypersou un

Wfcfc.' t .y w; v*»*,
that Mtv Hampton, as well )u
xter, actedas volunteer aids to

ackson, andltia, equally true, tbst
arid cbl

> Bull wouldBut I would a»lt where art' the

mgmw&rin order to givewav to Mr.
he suppose, that this tunwfiwd¦.""i
Now, Ifmen nrc to be thus puffed apd In¬

flated, let it not be done at the expejise 01 the
State.

In the painting ofthe battle ofEutaw there
are several palpable inaccuracies as Well as
the most obvious violations oftaste and order.
Tho;Amcrican* are seen retreating from the

Id, whwi H Is well known that their
and exertions were Incessantly

drawn towards H, and on which they madeseveral furious assaplt*. In the same paint¬
ing a horse, on which j\n officer is mounted,
is much larger than the brick house in which
the British were posted. Rut as it was only
n»V Intention to justify the vote of the I.eg$>
latdre in refusing to.give,Mr. White tho
thousand dollars, nml not to attempt a criti¬
cisms his paintings, I will sa^nothiug more.
At atiubllcineetlngoftheCltkcnsof New¬

berry" Village and Its' vicinity, commenced
4ii the 18th in*t. Job. Johnston. Esq. wjis in¬
vited to the chair, and the following rc-
solutions being proposed waa unanimously
agreed to.

liewolved, That a committee of three per*
son# be appointed to draft resolutions ex¬
pressive of the deep regtet felt by thcJtiWr
aetnof thla village audits vicinity In tin-
death of our. latovonetabls fellow cltlacn,
.homas Jefferson t and that they report the
same on Thursday morning nc.xt at nine
o'clock. The eppobitnient of n. committee
being left to the chair, the hon. Jwo,' H.
Q*Jfeail, V. I. Harrington and P.C.Caldwcll,
Esnr*. were nominated to constitutu a com*
mittee for the purpose contemplated In <hc
resolution. * The meeting tb*ft adjourned. '

On Thursday* the 2Qtli InsJ. the citiscns
again assembledAgreeable t.> adjournment.
The chairman, Job. J6hn*top, F-vj. being abJ
sent, V> I. Harrington, Ksq. was requested to
take the chair; apd tho committee through
their chairman, Joe. 1J. 4>'Nc*ll submitted
the./ollowhiK rtMM.it rind ro. o'u l ns, which
were unanimously adopted.No event hay occurred since the formation,
of our government, whleh demands of the
people, the-expression of greater regret
than the recent death of our beloved and
venerated fellow citiaen, Thomas Jeffcrstjn.
His name je Identified *Hh the dawftfbf our

liberty, andthc history of hit life l» the his-
tory of gur free ahd hsppyinsiltuttott*. * To
say that he'.was a great man, is not awarding
to hta name,, that fame toi which his llfo en¬
titles hint. lie was not only great, but alio
good..,

In curly Ufe Mr. Jefferson drew the decla¬
ration of independence, and had the singu¬
lar felicity to live for fifty vears, 'arid'witness
thehuppy enjoyments of his fellow-cltlxenv
of those free and equal right* wiiieh he and
his compatriot* of 70 claimed for, and which
the bjoodof the heroes ofour revolution sc¬
oured to them. That instrument ia clothud
in language that qui never become stale*.

composition It stands unrivalled and will be
the admiration of 'mait as long airllbcrty has
a votary, of freedom a home. But this Is
not its chief merit, ft it also true and the
worth to l»e attached to Its Immortal penmni,
arises hot only from Its beauty and truth,
but also that by that very act, hi* life was
pledged to the liberties of his country. It
lias been truly said that every Individual who
was concerned in the declaration of Indepen¬
dence, signed It with a halter aftout hts n *ck.
If America triumphed, they were then be¬
yond the power of danger} if site failed, the
gallows would have been the only atonement
to satisfy the enraged George III.

In a few vears after, Mr. Jefferson Is seen
.at the head of the government of Virginia,
.training every nerve to succour Green) In
the flrat I istance, and in the second to repelCornwallis' invasion. Aided by him, Green
waa enabled to tunvto the relief of Caroli¬
na and Fayette, Steuben and Wayne, to
hold Cornwallis In check, until the illustri¬
ous Washington dt«ve him to the lines of
Yorktown, and in hla capture sealed the llr
bcrties of his country.After the clotfe of the revolution, Mr. Jef¬
ferson was selected to succeed the venerable
l>r. Franklin aa the minister plenipotentiary,of tho United Mates* at the court of Ver»
saillet, In this ct4)>acity hi* country deceiv¬
ed the fell benefit of. that expanded mind,
.ehMmm^ai brought Into contact with
any subject, which it was not Capable to
gra^p and overcome. He net only merited
the conbdence of hie follow citlaens In this
situation, but he at^jfc merited ami received

nwu <n oil coniutuiior^ nc
-

X
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tllO¦
;tofiffj(hntjrittmfftKlhat office,

tonexpcrichccd a diminution of popular
tach'mcujir* V jj. v- ."*' '

. In t!i« retirement of Mgplltello, nil !i"-«
d:\> s have been upent since he left the prcti
dency. Butitw^ w*retK*«pent in Inuctiv
ot kCllith *>Utnde: they were devoted to hi.
tountry, and Indeed to posterity. The uni

in.hi of the iKWpk-, to the neople. Jt will l>
a pillar of IlKhttonnr odMKn' in n^es yet i.»

come, and when it laaewu like the rainbow.
it should lenrh un, at)d our children'* child-
tava .letaoirfeff gratitude, not only to it*
founder, but alio to the Jfre*t omnipotent
ruler of the univerac* wnu gave ua »uch u

^Onthe^Uh Jul^^lft^l.^thc y^tand good

YourcomrIjMMIo^
Jicsniveff, That the life and pablie

viecs of Thotrnm Jefferson Oftthlrd hhim u>
Wtuhit»iito:i bi th-

aftectldlk of

mc^it nis aeatii fit ¦ y

KcctioiiH of the
~"m"T v ~jr

in t^c Court room.
hvO? motiuu, it wosTc*olv<3Ltt%>tJ*e So-

JowmST'* "*

wnDTM. !»EA»8^iwwv
Mte^*
«r«K« profittii/tlH) Nh
two year*# nukhiR all
U(Ma0t#v .ffka «iml«jelU
aw not vMy Oatteilng '

.dticsting f>.r ih« ho_...
trtHh k there art) twic* a*
M can get tv4n a comforial

Bmtfiint'i AdI orntr
ii11 i.ii

Onthn t«th oil. bytb*rfcOT.'R.». Wnll^r, .1

!!;*. K Itr.i »,«il of toik dbtrlol.

In (hi« pUri- ah Phiur.lHV h«(/>i!i tint. Mr. Jr.-i«
Paoaum, raniM>«ed loin uliou) M
P. U n iMlivf of Norfolk In ywiHjl^ l»«t (.¦
.otb* tlm* pAM h«» t*«n ft' r»»kf*nt t(r(LU town

JtMiktr IUt9lnti0H*ry Htro'gtnM hh
r*»td«ncn «l Slljm, on Monday twitm thr .1.1

Pfj CoMUj** j|«MrTo», Jag'
(lt< nflfoftN <>l
look nn ftctivfl p
co ihlrjf. *flM
.wd DinuiM.
ttlkal af ft *»»*#
mm poMMkfd n «fe«
worthlib w«r® U__
.m4 MilMwrjr honor* .¦W.4tU\

TM»* fnllawkif lince have b«m%jjjicd iih
!iv one of Col. »lA*fTO»l*< mm-pMriuM it.[ftNM, IIR briof tribute of bit ri'gnttl fc>r tho
|C<*. White living and m u -K»tImony «.f hi t

sorrow, riuw that heUdcnd,
000 of lKo-lb« ..rvlv^A
llonahr fV*r,Bnd w»» At-
.f:fr**r.'!gBg °r.-

.iff n"W-H» Dj^Pn^nyf
wtnnw^N nli^f MM

|r. M.

Uvr nafi In flfoe
At tho
6ft, fate enndfUt


